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Abstract 
A total of 193 dates are listed from the Eastern Cape. Middle Stone Age hunter-gatherers existed in the 
Drakensberg prior to the rigours of cold climatic conditions after ca. 22,000 BP. These uplands were 
reoccupied under more favourable climatic conditions after ca. 12,600 BP but were apparently abandoned 
between ca. 6000 BP and 3000 BP. Hunter-gatherer occupation throughout the Holocene is indicated at lower 
altitudes, with in-migration of pastoralists ca. 1800 BP in the Fish River area, and with Iron Age farmers 
entering coastal districts and adjacent river valleys from ca. 1400 BP. Sand dunes accumulated in the 
Holocene adjacent to the Indian Ocean. Flood plain development in the early Holocene was succeeded by 
incision of rivers in the later Holocene. Flood plain deposition began again in the Southern Drakensberg ca. 
1000 BP. Palynological studies evidence marked climatic oscillations around the Late Glacial/Holocene 
boundary, with apparent stability at high altitude subsequent to 2700 BP.  
Keywords: South Africa; Late Quaternary; Radiocarbon; Archaeology; Geomorphology; Palynology; 
Palaeogeography  
 
1. Introduction 
The first radiocarbon dating laboratory in southern Africa was established in the 1950s at the University 
College of Rhodesia in what was then Salisbury (now Harare, Zimbabwe). When human footprints were 
discovered in aeolianite in 1964 near Nahoon Point, East London, in the present Province of the Eastern Cape, 
South Africa, there was considerable interest in their age (Mountain, 1966). Samples of the aeolianite were 
submitted to the Gulbenkian Laboratory in Salisbury for analyses. The results enabled Hilary Deacon, an 
archaeologist at the Albany Museum in Grahamstown, to publish the first absolute date for the Eastern Cape ( 
Deacon, 1966).  
The Albany Museum had been an important centre for archaeological research since the 1890s (Binneman, 
1990), so it was natural that Deacon should follow the success of the Nahoon result by submitting further 
sediments of archaeological interest for dating, both by the Salisbury and by other laboratories. Other 
archaeologists did likewise, including Sampson, who undertook archaeological surveys of sites that would be 
affected by construction of the H.F. Verwoerd (now Gariep) Dam on the middle Orange River (e.g. Sampson 
and Sampson). As a result, by the start of the new millennium the age of archaeological events in the Eastern 
Cape was known in considerable detail.  
During the 1960s palynological investigations also began in the Eastern Cape and were supported by 
radiocarbon dating (Coetzee, 1967). Geomorphological studies supported by absolute dates were initiated in 
the following decade ( Butzer and Helgren, 1972). In the 1980s isotopic studies of groundwater in the 
Uitenhage aquifer indicated palaeotemperatures within the Late Quaternary ( Heaton et al., 1986).  
 
 
 2. Purpose 
The purposes of this paper are:  
• to catalogue those dates from the Province of the Eastern Cape that are known to the writer and that have 
been published in the scientific literature other than in ‘datelists’, or that have not yet been so published but 
whose proprietors have agreed to their being listed herein; 
• to indicate the Late Quaternary palaeogeography of the Province; and 
• to present concluding remarks. 
 
3. Study area 
The Provincial area was studied in order: 
(i) To indicate and date the sequence of events, environmental and cultural, that has occurred in the 
Eastern Cape. 
(ii) To provide an inventory of already undertaken work that might guide Provincial policy makers in the             
future allocation of funds, e.g. for the support of Provincial Museums (including the Albany Museum)            
‘which are mainly funded by the Provincial government and which have a predominantly provincial 
emphasis in [their] programmes’ (Eastern Cape Museums Bill, 1999).         
 
Dates obtained from the Tsitsikamma/southern coastlands regions of the Eastern Cape are neither catalogued 
nor discussed since those regions, although within the political boundaries of the Province of the Eastern 
Cape, have strong affinities with the adjoining southern coastlands of Western Cape Province and may be 
better discussed in relation to that Province. They also fall within the sphere of influence of the Kouga 
Cultural Centre, which is being established at Humansdorp and is funded by the Department of Provincial and 
Local Government (Pretoria) through the Local Economic Development Fund. The centre has an interest in 
landscape and archaeological matters in its region, particularly if they have economic (especially tourist) 
potential, such as the major archaeological site at Klasies River Mouth that has been studied by Singer and 
Wymer (1982), Deacon and Geleijnse (1988) and many other scientists.  
 
4. Dates, laboratories and samples 
Table 1 lists 193 absolute dates obtained from samples of superficial material (Whittow, 1984) submitted for 
analyses from sites in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa. One of the listed dates (Buffelsfontein) was 
provided by thermoluminescence analysis, while all the others result from radiocarbon analyses. Radiocarbon 
dates obtained from groundwater samples from the Uitenhage aquifer ( Fig. 1; Heaton et al., 1986) are not 
included in Table 1, neither are they discussed in this paper, which is limited to dates derived from samples of 
superficial material and exclude groundwater.  
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The dates listed in Table 1 are, with the exception of that for Buffelsfontein, radiocarbon dates and are shown 
as years BP following the convention of Vogel for such uncalibrated dates ( Vogel, 1995; Vogel and Fuls, 
1999). Nevertheless, in a few of the publications from which dates have been collated, they are calibrated and 
are also therefore shown in those publications as calendar dates, AD or BC (e.g. Binneman, 1996). Derricourt 
(1977) lists dates in years BP and in “radiocarbon years (b.c./a.d.) and … calendar year equivalent 
(B.C./A.D.) given by Philadelphia scholars ( Ralph et al., 1973).” He admits that ‘These calibrations are only 
tentative.’ 
 
 
  
Fig. 1. The location and main characteristics of sites listed in Table 1. The highest point in the Eastern Cape (Ben MacDhui 3001 m) 
is also shown, as are the main towns and the mountains of the Amatoles. The archaeological site on the northern flank of Howison's 
Poort (Raper, 1987) is named Howieson's Poort in the archaeological literature due to mispelling of the name of the Poort by the 
original excavators ( Stapleton and Hewitt, 1927) that has been perpetuated by archaeologists.  
 
5. Calibration 
Vogel (1995) and Vogel and Fuls (1999) have calibrated certain results from the Pretoria laboratory that relate 
to the last two millennia, using the Pretoria Calibration Programme ( Talma and Vogel, 1993) that was based 
on Stuiver and Pearson (1993) as adapted for the southern hemisphere by Vogel et al. (1993). Vogel and Fuls 
(1999) have also taken into account the margin of error applicable to most analyses by the Pretoria laboratory 
before converting radiocarbon dates BP to calendar years. Some of the other scientists whose radiocarbon 
dates appear in Table 1 (e.g. Sampson (1970) and Sampson (1972); Cronin, 1982) appear to have ignored 
calibration and margin of error problems and to have subtracted the date in years BP from AD 1950 (i.e. the 
‘present’ to which BP refers) in order to provide ‘actual’ calendar dates (cf. Vogel and Fuls, 1999). Such 
‘dates’ may be misleading. While Cronin (1982) equates 1310±60 BP with AD 640, Binneman (1996) states 
that the calibrated date is AD 769 and Vogel and Fuls (1999) give ‘the most probable date’ as AD 700, with 
the one-sigma range being AD 670–790.  
Vogel (1995) notes that the calibration of the detectors used by different laboratories influences dating, with 
differences of ‘as much as 40 years’ occurring for dates within the last two millennia depending upon the 
laboratory that undertook the analysis. In relation to southern Africa, Vogel (1995) considers that it is prudent 
to calibrate ‘only the results from the Pretoria laboratory and not to lump all the data together’.  
 Calibration using the revised data of Stuiver et al. (1998) has yet to be undertaken for the Eastern Cape data 
set since, at least for the last two millennia, the results differ ‘by less than 10 years’ ( Vogel and Fuls, 1999) 
from the calibration based on the Pretoria Calibration programme and margin of error allowance. Calibrated 
dates are not presented in this paper, which is concerned with an overview of absolute dates in the Eastern 
Cape rather than with the calibrated niceties of dating. 
 
6. Laboratories 
The dates listed in Table 1 were provided by at least eleven laboratories, as shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Laboratories that dated samples of superficial material (excluding groundwater) of Late Quaternary age from the Eastern 
Cape, 1966–2000, as listed in this paper  
 
 
7. Sample materials, excavation and sampling techniques 
Table 3 shows the nature of the samples submitted for analyses and dated. Fifty-eight per cent of these 
samples were dated for archaeological purposes, 32% for geomorphological purposes and 10% to support 
palynological studies.  
The reliability of radiocarbon dates is partly dependent upon the nature of the samples that are dated. As 
Anderson (1991) has shown, dates derived from ‘new’ wood may differ considerably from those derived from 
‘old’ wood. Similarly, dates derived from marine shells may differ dependant upon whether the shell that was 
analysed was of an open beach species or an estuarine species. Unfortunately, insufficient information is 
available in many of the publications on which Table 1 is mainly based to allow for the influence of sample 
material to be properly evaluated. The assessment of results between different laboratories and the calibration 
of those dates, particularly for southern hemisphere conditions, is also beyond the scope of this paper, for 
reasons including those given by Vogel and Fuls (1999). The description and evaluation of different  
 
 archaeological excavation and sampling techniques ( Anderson, 1991), as well as palynological and 
geomorphological sampling techniques, requires specialist expertise in each discipline. They are also beyond 
the scope of the present paper, even though they might influence the dates associated with different sites. 
While the niceties of dating, as outlined above, are important to scientists ‘grappling with short-timescale 
issues’ (Anderson, 1991) such as archaeologists in New Zealand, they are of lesser immediate relevance to 
scientists who are still trying to establish the broad outlines of environmental and archaeological development, 
as in the Eastern Cape. Nevertheless, they have already been considered in relation to Iron Age studies ( 
Vogel, 1995; Vogel and Fuls, 1999; Binneman, 1996) and will ultimately require consideration in other 
studies in the Eastern Cape. 
 
Table 3. Nature of samples of superficial material from the Eastern Cape submitted for radiocarbon and thermoluminescence 
analyses and from which the dates listed on Table 1 were derived 
 
 
8. Late Quaternary palaeogeography 
The information listed in Table 1, and in the publications on which that table was largely based, provides an 
outline of the palaeogeography of the Eastern Cape in the Late Quaternary. Occupation of the Eastern Cape 
by people of Acheulian culture is indicated by artefacts in the Orange River valley ( Sampson, 1972), at 
numerous sites at lower altitudes in and adjacent to the Amatoles, (e.g. Derricourt, 1977), at Amanzi Springs ( 
Deacon, 1970) and, further west, by primitive hand axes on what is believed to be a wave-cut platform at 
altitudes between 80 and 120 m on the western side of the Gamtoos valley near Mondplaas (Fig. 1; Davies, 
1971; Zhang, 1995). The radiocarbon dates from Amanzi Springs are clearly of minimum ages since the 
Acheulian is believed to predate the Late Quaternary and to have terminated by about 250,000 BP ( Deacon 
and Deacon, 1999).  
Estuarine deposits containing shells show that the sea level was 10–12 m above the present in the Gamtoos 
valley prior to ca. 38,000 BP (Zhang, 1995). The dates obtained by Zhang are near the limits of dating by the 
Pretoria laboratory and should be considered as minimum ages. Donner and Billström (1988) have shown that 
beaches at about 8 m at Port Elizabeth and Durban are Eemian in age. Butzer and Helgren (1972) reported an 
‘estuarine-alluvial terrace at +10–12 m in the Bietou Estuary’, at Plettenberg Bay, some 130 km west of the  
 Gamtoos estuary. They considered that deposit to be Eemian. The marine terrace at Mond Plaas and the beach 
at Mauritz Kraal in the Gamtoos valley (Zhang, 1995) are also probably Eemian, suggesting that the 
coastlands below ca. 10 m and the lower river valleys below that altitude in the Eastern Cape were inundated 
by the sea at that time.  
Relatively mild and moist climatic conditions existed in the Southern Drakensberg from before 35,000 BP 
until about 22,000 BP, in which braided stream (Lewis, 1999) and lacustrine deposits ( Lewis and Hanvey, 
1993) accumulated. Middle Stone Age people occupied the area from before 29,000 BP ( Opperman, 1996) 
until between 22,500 BP and 20,900 BP ( Opperman and Heydenrych, 1990). By the latter date the climate 
had become cold, arid or semi-arid, and windy ( Lewis and Hanvey, 1993; Marker and Marker). Lewis and 
Lewis has named the relatively mild conditions the Birnam Interstadial. The deposits of this Interstadial are 
the oldest to be dated with appreciable reliability by radiocarbon although recent research suggests that at 
least the Nahoon date (29,090±410,390) may be very misleading. Maud and Botha (2000) state that 
thermoluminescence dating of the sand at Nahoon, the details of which are not yet available, indicate an age 
of ‘around 200 ka’!  
The Birnam Interstadial was succeeded by the colder Bottelnek Stadial (Lewis and Lewis). During the latter 
Stadial the uplands appear to have been abandoned by people, and rock glaciers ( Lewis and Hanvey, 1993), 
head deposition( Lewis and Dardis, 1985) and frost churning ( Hanvey and Lewis, 1991) occurred at high 
altitudes. Small glaciers, that have been described by Lewis and Illgner (2001), may also have existed above 
2000 m in that Stadial. Rock falls, possibly caused by frost action or by seismic activity (Illgner, 1995) 
occurred at lower altitudes, as at the Howieson's Poort type-site ( Deacon, 1995). The Howieson's Poort is a 
Middle Stone Age culture ( Inskeep, 1978) and the dates from the type-site appear to relate to occupations of 
the site subsequent to the ending of that culture.  
In the coastal Tsitsikamma district, within the Eastern Cape but beyond the spatial limits of the present study, 
Middle Stone Age occupation has been recorded at Klasies River Mouth from what is believed to be the 
Eemian until about 65,000 BP. There was then a hiatus in occupation until ca. 5000 BP (Butzer, 1978; Singer 
and Wymer, 1982). This Middle Stone Age occupation is beyond the range of radiocarbon dating by the 
Pretoria laboratory. Middle Stone Age occupation has been reported from various other sites in the Eastern 
Cape, apart from the Southern Drakensberg, including the Orange River area ( Sampson, 1968).  
The Bottelnek Stadial terminated in the Late Glacial, with the initiation of organic sedimentation by about 
12,500 BP in the uplands above 1300 m (Coetzee, 1967; Meadows and Meadows, 1988). The climatic 
conditions then were moister and warmer than previously although there appear to have been considerable 
fluctuations of climate in the Late Glacial ( Coetzee, 1967). Later Stone Age hunter-gatherers existed at lower 
altitudes from at least ca 15,400 BP ( Deacon, 1976) and it is likely that the coastlands, if not more extensive 
areas, were occupied throughout the rigours of the Bottelnek Stadial.  
The Southern Drakensberg was reoccupied by hunter-gatherers before 10,000 BP (Opperman, 1987) but was 
subsequently abandoned in the Holocene after ca. 6000 BP, only to be reoccupied by 3000 BP ( Opperman, 
1987). Ecological evidence suggests that the Southern Drakensberg may have been too dry to support the 
animals and plants needed for the existence of hunter-gatherer people between 6000 and some time before 
3000 BP ( Tusenius, 1989).  
Flood plains developed in the early Holocene, probably under semi-arid conditions with limited runoff but 
occasional floods (Lewis and Illgner, 1998). Extensive coastal dunefields also accumulated in the Holocene. 
Illenberger and Verhagen (1990) discovered that ‘Coastal sand, with an average radiocarbon age of about 
14,000 years, is being blown into the Alexandria coastal dunefield at present.’ As a result ‘…14,000 years 
should be subtracted from ‘the apparent radiocarbon age’ of dune sand to give the actual age’, although this  
 ‘correction factor’ should be treated with caution since seven of their 13 samples date to <14,000 radiocarbon 
years BP! Greater runoff, probably associated with increased precipitation, characterised the later Holocene 
(Dardis, 1988; Hall, 1988), especially after ca. 4300 BP, with fluvial incision into the older floodplains on the 
lowlands ( Lewis and Illgner, 1998; Butzer and Helgren, 1972). Alluvial fans accumulated in the Southern  
Drakensberg in the same time period ( Dollar, in preparation), presumably due to increased precipitation and 
runoff that preceeded reoccupation of the area by hunter-gatherers and that was associated with the initiation 
of organic-rich sedimentation at favourable sites at high altitude ( Rosen et al., 1999).  
Later Stone Age hunter-gatherers existed in the semi-arid Fish River valley by ca. 4320 BP (Hall and 
Binneman, 1985), possibly in response to increased rainfall in that area. By ca. 1800 BP nomadic pastoralists 
appear to have entered the same area ( Hall and Binneman, 1985).  
Iron Age farmers moved southwards along the Transkei coast by ca. 1400–1300 BP (Feely, 1987; Cronin, 
1982; Cronin's earliest date was calibrated to AD 700 by Vogel and Fuls, 1999), and penetrated the lower Kei 
River valley by about 1250–1270 BP ( Binneman and Binneman, in preparation). The Kei River dates 
calibrate to AD 827 and AD 790 ( Binneman, 1996).  
Fluvial incision that was responsible for river terrace formation from ca. 4300 BP was succeeded, in the 
Southern Drakensberg, by flood plain deposition by ca. 1000 BP (Dollar, in preparation). This deposition 
apparently terminated ca. AD 1890 as White farmers overstocked the uplands, resulting in overgrazing, 
accelerated erosion, channel siltation and aggradation, and river channel instability ( Rowntree and Dollar, 
1996). By that date the whole of the Eastern Cape was within the era of written records and into that of 
history, rather than of prehistory that requires radiocarbon dating.  
 
9. Concluding remarks 
Since 1966, when the first radiocarbon date on a sample from the Eastern Cape was published, much has been 
discovered about Late Quaternary environmental and human prehistory in that Province. The work of 
archaeologists in the uplands has recognised Stone Age settlement in the Orange River valley (Sampson, 
1972) and the pulsing of occupation by Middle and Later Stone Age hunter-gatherers within the Southern 
Drakensberg ( Opperman and Opperman; Opperman and Heydenrych, 1990; Tusenius, 1989). The sequence 
of Stone Age cultures at lower altitudes, with a reasonable outline of their ages, has been established (e.g. 
Deacon; Deacon and Deacon (1976)). The in-migration of pastoralists ( Hall and Binneman, 1985) and Iron 
Age farmers has also been identified and dated (e.g. Cronin, 1982; Feely, 1987; Prins, 1993; Binneman, 
1996).  
Palynologists have shown the changing characteristics of the vegetation, at least at a few sites (Coetzee, 1967; 
Meadows and Meadows, 1988; Meadows and Sugden, 1988; Scott and Cooremans, 1990; Rosen et al., 1999). 
Further dating of those characteristics is desirable. There is also a need for palynological work at lower 
altitudes, since the completed studies relate to sites above 1300 m.  
Geomorphologists have shown that cold climatic landforms (including glacial features) developed in the 
Southern Drakensberg, apparently during the Last Glacial Maximum (e.g. Lewis and Dardis, 1985; Lewis and 
Hanvey, 1993; Lewis and Lewis; Lewis and Illgner, 2001; Hanvey and Lewis, 1991). Flood plains and river 
terraces developed in the same region and at lower altitudes during the Holocene (e.g. Dardis, 1988; Hattingh, 
1996; Lewis and Illgner, 1998). Coastal dunefields also developed during the Holocene ( Illenberger and 
Verhagen, 1990; Illenberger and Burkinshaw, 1996).  
In spite of the above revelations, much remains to be discovered about the Late Quaternary in the Eastern 
Cape. There has been little research in the Transkei, especially north and east of Umtata, and even less in the 
semi-arid regions of the interior of the western portion of the Province (Fig. 1). Consequently it is hoped that 
many more scientists will engage in Quaternary studies and undertake absolute dating in the Eastern Cape and 
that at least some of them will be supported financially by the Government of that Province as they unravel its 
cultural and physical heritage.  
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